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Details of Visit:

Author: wood tiger
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/07/06 10.30pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: High-Class London Escorts
Website: http://www.citybutterflies.com
Phone: 02079935060

The Premises:

Leisha's appartment is a beautiful appartment in the heart of one of the best areas in South
Kensington. She keeps the appartment very neat and tidy and it has a wonderful ambiance. 

The Lady:

Leisha is physical one of the best looking escorts I have ever seen (and I have seen many attractive
escorts in my time. She is a very atractive, exotic lady with a absolutely beautiful face. The website
pictures on city butterflies are good but in the flesh she is even more beautiful with a firm well toned
body. Her breasts are simple amazing - very supple yet firm. In summary in terms of physical
beauty I can say she is on a par with Shanaz who used to work for the Gallery and she has a very
similar dispostion as well i.e. friendly, charming yet very passionate in every department. 

The Story:

When I met Leisha I was slightly nervous - I always am when I meet a new escort. However, she
immediately put me at ease with her friendly, charming and intelligent conversation. This is not to
say she is any wilting flower though, as she is very passionate - so be prepared. I'm not the one to
go into details but suffice to say if you are after a very passionate girl friend type experience with an
exotic, stunning and sophisticated lady then Leisha is the perfect girl. She is not a clock watcher in
any way and goes out of her way to ensure you have a great time. This was money well spent and I
will definitely be back. I can thoroughly recommend Leisha. 
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